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LOST —DOUBLE MINK NECK

PIECE. REWARD IF RETURN-
ED TO MRS. F. «. YOUNG-
BLOOD, W. CORBIN ST.

Lost—ufir light. Tao -ferae at the
fajr ground Thursday containing
small articles and driver's license
issued tb-Mrs. J. A. Sam). Raleigh.
Reward if returned So 60 Meadow
street or phone 38SR. 15-2t-p.

Gold Fish, Goldfish Foods. Aquarium.

Shells. Aquatic Plauts. Cline’s
Pharmacy. IMt-p.

Least—A Purse Containing SSO or $65

at the fair grounds’Tuesday. Lib-
eral reward if returued to W. H. I
H. KJudsoi). Route .7, Concord. I

lSdJt-x. |

Bungalow For Rent. -5 Booms. Close [
id. Call 37SW. < 'l6-lt p.

For Rent—Sevan Room House. New-
ly renovaofed. Georgia Ave. Phone
345. 14-2t-p.

For Rent—Bungalow an StretJl.
,GuH-40L 1341t-x.

Wear ‘•Real Silk" Hosiery . IM*the
difference. Phone 665 for Service
man. 13-St-p.

For Sale —One House and 1-2 Acte '¦
lot in Mt. Pleasant. Good location, 1
Apply to Mrs. J. D. Starnes.

11-6t-p. i
—. I

Sowing and Smocking Neatly Done. 1
Reasonable price. Call Mrs. Wal*
ter W. Medlin. Phone 73SW.

11-4t-p. i

Wanted—Salesman. Auto Supply &

Repair Co. 4-ts-c.

New Pair es Shoes From Old Ones.

We use the best leather and ’ the

best workmanship. Thirtyfive years
experience. ' Phone 165 and we call
for shoes and deliver all work when
wanted. Sim*' shine pallor for
ladies. Upto-Date Shoe Hospital.

22 South Union Street. 7-28-p.

Washington and Lee. V. I’. 1.-Mary- *
land. Virginia-V. M. 1. ami Texas- '
Vanderbilt games. 1

Important games tomorrow include r •
Fayetteville, Ark.—Arkansas vs.

Hendrix.
Sbieveiiort. La.—Centenary vs. 1

Mississippi College.
Montgomery. Ala.—Alabama Pojy

vs. Louisiana State.
< '.lattnnooga, Tenn. —Chattanooga

vs. ()glethor|ie.

Chapel Hill—North Caro.ina Uni-
verslfy vs.‘Duke.

Ei.on—*-Eion Vs. Guilford.

University. . , ~

Athens. Ga.—Georgia University vs.’
F'urman. ’

Atlanta. Ga.—Georgia Tech vs. i
Alabaina.

; .(JaseMlbaSrfiifiiyuchharg vs. Hainp-
den-Sji^ntiy/¦ * ( , , j

Ky.—Kentucky vs. -
Washington & 1 ,*'*-.

. Emory. Va.—Emory & Henry vs.
IvWnbir-Rhyiiy. .

Norfolk. Va.—V. I*. 1. vs. Mary-
land.

Startyillc, Miss- —Mississippi Ag-

,£it£"Vs.‘MillSsps
Knoxville. Tenn.—Tennessee vs.

Maryville New York.’
New York. X. Y'.—New York Uni-

versity vs.Talnne. ~

Lexington. Va.—V. M. J. vs. Vir-
gins.

Dallas. Texas—Texas vs. Vander-
bilt.

Asheville—Presbyterian College vs.
Wake Forest,

Birmingham. A 1 a—Birmingham-
Southeen vs. Southern College.

Georgetown. Ky.—Georgetown Vs.

Eastern Normal.
¦'i •. -f

p * .

j Mr) to Answer Imrainrs »t
WwKte. Experience not necessary.

Bex 273. Poneerd.
m - is-2t-p.

fomrndbcr Trade With Old Pfit Oov
. BBStoc. He cheats you right.
| 15-2t-p. t
IjUst—Black leather BHlfohi Be
mm Long's Filling Station and'

¦ Fair Grounds. Finder please re-
BmSmi to Tribune office and get re-

| ¦Hip. io-2t-p.

Kjtops IMihing -of All Kinds at 189
Iv Moore -Street. l’rices reasouable.

14-ts-p.

Rpir the Best Wearing Silk Hosiery
»' ip the world —bar uoue—-pliour 665

sis for “Real Silk Service Man.”
| 14-2 t-p.

Ffcost—A OhUd's Light Tan Slip-Over
tv sweater at the Fair Grounds Wed-

K- need ay afternoon. Mrs. It. C. Oor-
zine. 14-2t-x.

I Waatod—Educated Ladies to Organ-
3»e parties for tours to various

M- t»rts of I'nited States and to for-
ggSYeigii countries. Easy fascinating

Ks : ¦(wort, .good commissions. All liter-
Kj ' atvwe fifrnisiied. For further iidor-

pC nation, write Eliott Tours, Talla-
jl deg», Ala. 13-3 t-c.

K:‘ 8»y-—Have Yaw Triad Best’s Service
Station on lymnapolis Road? If

j.. not, it will pay you to give him a
* B visit. Standard Gasoline and motor

Be oil. 11-6 t-p.

J For Sale—Pure Bred S. C. White
i:-Leghorn coekrels from my best mat-

IS.vings. Special offer now $2.50 each.
|/!j’Nbw is the time to get breeding
f.' 1 ; stock for next year. J. Ivey Cline,
pf jConcord Route 1.1-ts.

1 Expert Painting and Paper Hanging.
P? , John Rosman, 76 West Corbin
K-; j street. Phone 921.

Oct. 2 to Jan 2-p.

| ferth Aimaumcmews Beautirully
; . printed at The Times-Tribune Job

lOffice,1 Office, fiall 822. &4f-p.

’ CAROLINA AND 1H KK
WILL MEET SATURDAY

iffiame Will Be .Most Important Grid
Contest in State—Wake Forest

l; j' Plays Presbyterian,

fr ’ Two ijqre lheAibecs <(,' tlie State's*
I £Not So Big Five". Carolina and

sDuke, will clash on the gridiron to-
gflporrow. making four of the five to

¦meet this week. Davidson and State
' having played in Raleigh Thursday in
v a game that resulted in a victory for

I the Presbyterians.-; ,
Wake’Forest, another member of

S the quintette, plays but with out of
f State opposition the game will have
. no hearing on the State champion-
| ship. Presbyterian College will face
I the Baptists at Asheville.
K Elon and Guilford, about on a par
t according to games played so far.

•’ ‘will meejiaf Ek>n -while l.enoii'-tthiyue ¦
&:goes to Yitiginia ,to iplas Jfißlbry. and
J Henry.

|? In the South quite a few games of
; importance are booked for tomorrow,

r Among these are the Georgia'-Fimaai*. l
Afubania-Georgiu Tech, Kentucky-

tSOWCOßD

STELLA
DALLAS
Monday-T uesday

1 ««® ABOUT TME CITY j
CONCORD HORSES WIN

IN THURSDAY’S RACES

Macaroni Patch, Graecwood and The
Creed Show Way to Others in Fast
Stepping.
Orucord’horses were wingers on the

track at the fair grounds Thursday on
the 2:20 trot aud the 2:25 pace.

Macaroni Patch and Gracewood.
owned by E. T. Cannon and driven
by Roijgers, and The Creed, owned by
J. F. Cannon and driven by Scott,
were the leaders ill the two raecs.
with Macaroni Patch winniiif in
straight heats in the pace.

Gracewood was second twice and
I first once in the trot, with The Freed
| winning one beat ill the trot before
' being withdrawn because of an injury

suffered ifi tj>e victorious heat.

’1 here was all sorts of racing at;
the fair Thursday. After the harness j
races there was m motorcycle race of
three miles, a mule race and doughnut
eating contest and a "free-for all” that
set a record for the South.

Twenty-three starters * there were
for the “free -for nil", said to be tile
largest number of horses ever to start
on a soiltheru track. There was money

for each' starter, regardless of how
they finished and if was an unusual
sight to see 23 horses on tile track
gt one time.

* 1 •

What might have been a serious

accident in the "free for u!VJ turned
out without injury to any one. While
coming into the home stretch on "the

first lap of the first heat the bridle
on “Wjilay” —broke aud the crowd
gasped and yelled as it saw the loose
horse trotting ¦ rapidly in the big

field. *•'’..
Hatches..driving the herse, was span

aware of. wtusV Vwd, happened. Just
after leaving the grandstand he
crawled to the back of his sulky,

dragged one foot ou the ground in /U) j
effort to halt his hofse and ¦ failing
in this dropped to the ground and

rolled toward the fence. Drivers be-
hind him saw his predicament and
steered .clear of his body.

Prac tit-allycry*one in t'.ie grande
stand jUiufie*rlti'tliefrfeet when they
saw an ambulance start across the
inheld to the spot ifhe re Hatehe! had
dropped fcoip~bis cart. Then they

saw the ambulance' dash toward the
Barn after picking up the driver.
HatcUel Jvvas . not Mart, however, ifiul
drove life*, horse in the naxt heat of

the pac*r
,

Right with th*- leaders trotteil
“Wiley"»With his owner. H. H. Hug-
gins. of Florence. S. tl’., after him.

Interest‘centered in this contest now.

Dnce Ms. Huggins eaaglit tha halter
of I'll*1 loose horse but could not stop

die hor.-?s4ie ,so bad to

let "Wi>)-7'go. ,Around the track
they went Again and this’tiiitit>#n H";
back Strdtch jhe bis Hdrse
aml qs he,drove past ila*,gr«n<lslaud'
be was gqnfwqsl'x dpplaHded, (or tta
daring ,aild ex^r^neps'idiown.
; In addition .An—thu-jyjkuct: these
horses (were entered in the pace:

, Wiley. Twinkling Lilly, own«l .and
driven “by Fred. Johnson. StlteJbyville.
lnd.: Mary. M., pumed-iyul driven by
}V. -H. flaskin. Augusta. Ga.: Crystal
ltoy,-oW-ned and drtvqa by -L W.
Thoniat, ,of It* neeverte. Va.; Walnut j
Graft, ain.‘owned by George Styles, of I
Rome. -Ga.. tmd driven by Jones:
Ryttiinix'Todd, and (’hrlie. owned and j
driven by Hols*'!'. ¦'

In the-trot ip addition to Grace-J
w*wsl and T?he (’feed the entries were : j
Husky, jiwned amd 4*ven ;b y d. H. j
Pope. Kiileigh: Hazel A. owned and j
driven by K. L. Mi-ljuitty,tdpriugtie'.d. j
ill.: Virginia (J. Forbes, owned and |
driven by B. E. Gibson, of Magnolia. |
Ky-; Lizzie Harvester, owned and j
driven by.:,,'!' B. Gsrhli k. <rf SJielby- i
ville. Ind.; and Etta Sided, owabd]
and driven by Balser.

friends are foes
ON THE GRIDIORN

t'om-oid Beys Who “LiveAround the
Comer” From On? Another |W-

reet Foottwll Teams.
Concord boys played a-big part in

fhfi 4,)avidson-State football game nt

Ralegh Thursday.
. Nevin (Nick) Sa|ipenfield directed
file play of,, I lie, Davifisnn ’ team for
part Os the ghhie. while his 11/e-long
frihnd. Clarence (Peanut) Ridenhoui-
»-as directing the play of the State
Irani. .

Thesis' boys live . "just around the
conier" from one another, attended
grammar and high sehOdFfogether. are
members of the same Chtirch ami Sun-
day School and played their first foot-
ball with the -local high school team.

Another Concord boy. Charles

JRftchie. was consistently gooil ; n the

jDavidson Hue. Several other Cabar-
rus .boys are inembers of the Davidson
squad.

lHanor Roll of Brown-Norcott School
I for First Month.
i First Grade—Willie Bauvom. J. C.
IBaueom. Velma Talbirt. Vaulter

iCauble. William Thompson. Nancy

tCauble. Mary Elizabeth Yates. Bonnie
Lee Wray.
• -Second Grade—Henry Talbirt. Reed
Bel], Lula Smith. Nellie Cauble, Helen
fSliank. Delmu I’arker. Clyde Kiser,
Lee Henry Eagle. Rutli Goins.

Third Grade—Louise Edwands. Mil-
idrad Ross. Ruby Boyd. Mae Rogers.
Ida Yates. John Mothenihed. James
Whitaker.

Fourth Grade—Howard Beuuick.
Edgar Ren nick, Hurg Price.

Fifth Grade—Roy Watts, Pauline
Hughes.

Sixth Grade—Puul Beaman:
, Seventh Grade—Mildred Staten.

Gertrude Kiaer, Katie Lee Beuuick.
-TifgiuiH Black welder.

ED. JOYNER, Principal.

l i UHiiHHMiBuried
The vbody of Robey APeoprymau,

Sr dpi alette fireman .killed ,** An niltag
accident early Wednaaday morning*

te’XUP
.

hLLon CWOrd <#r “>o,ri“,
letary after arrviea* were 'jehMnUW-
I lotto The decease*! has a number of.j
{relatives in Concord and Cabarrus 1
| oounty ’ ’ t ; < *'- J

.i - ¦ ' ¦.. .k

TEACHER TRAINING SCHOOL

tAt*«hogHntMqßiatvGkinb to Be *

Oanfarddfe ASair Atnon* Baptiat

A training school,for Sunday school
workers willbe conducted at the First
Baptist- Church next week. It will be
a county-wide affair, for not only are
all the Baptist churches of Coueonr
expected to co-operate, but many rep-
resentatives from sue rural Baptist
churches of Cabarrus county are ex-
pected to attend aud have a part in
the school. -**

A big mass meetiug. a grand sadly’
of the Baptists of Cabarrus couoty
will be held at the church Sunday at
3p. m. An attractive program is be-
ing prepared for this meeting. A not-
ed speaker from .Charlotte will ad-

i dress the Meeting aud a large group
|of singers from rural churches will j
render a number of "qkl time" gospel
SOgflS.

The chL-s work of the scheol will -
start Monday evening at 7 o'clock,; J
and th»‘oehedtde of work will probably
be as follows:

7 to ,T HO p. m. first study period.
7 :45 -H:SgD lunch and brief in-'

spirntional uddmns.
H j2O to 8 p. jp. nccorul study period/
It is hoped that at least four

classes can be completed in the school.
The principal text-book to-be studied.
will he the "The -Burnley -iSohool Man- 1
ual." -by tspiiimui. Imavell and Bur-
roughs! All who complete this book
will he entitled to diploma, awarded
by the Baptist -Sunday s*Amol board
of Nashville. Tenn. The mamiul will
be taught hy Rev. H. <l. Byyan!. pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church of

.Kannapolis. Dr. Bryant has had
considerable experience ill thus sort
of work .and the school feds fortunate
ill securing luui as teacher.

] Other text hooks that will probably
be studied in tue school will be
"Training in Church Membendiip" by
Van Ness: "Training in Steward-
ship".- hy Leavel! (A B. Y'. I’. F.
study book)-: ''Winniug to Christ." by
liurronga. anil other hooks if there is
a demand for more classes.

KING AT HAS REST
IN tNTKLI.Y AhALLAS”

Noted THrectarßuUses Realistie .Work .
of I’U.wrsin Great -I’botodrama |

Henry Kiqg. whose lategt screen
pitsluction, Sainue! GoJdw.vn s "Stella
Dallas;" ¦ combs t*) the Concord Tlie-
atre Momlay anil Tuesday, is recog-
nized as one of the most faithful ins
terpietogs of intensely bumun drama,

He lies an uneiidiug string of suc-
cesses to Ills credit.' among which
uug’.i: particularly be noted the goto
medal photoplay. “To.'able David." a*,
well as "The White -Sister.”

Yet King declares he never before
ha?* been fortunate enough to direct a
dinma with the appeal and heart in-
tofest of "Stella Dallas," which is «

iggffigcn drama of every-day Ainerioyi
life,—wifi situations -w#b -dfeeany l 3
Amern ak might ea#Tl4'(Tilif' hfrfNtdY "v

in. ' • f
"Tile chai**-ter»ations in 'Stella

Dallas' hold a definite appeal to me."
said King.

I
"From the title role, so ably played

by Belle Bennett, to.foe smallest bit.
the Pharaeters all seemed to live and

(breathes as if. instead of building a
photoplay. 1 were privileged to witness

j a slice * f life itself, lifted from the
| center of some typically Americall* '
| city."

j King has injected into "Stella Dal- 1
lias." a United Artists 1 'orlioration re
i leasy. all the human interest. Lie real-,
j istie treatment and tiiiess*
I which went to make "Totablc David"

i one of the most talked-of pictures,
jHis *-ast includes nothing but experi
: em-ed and hand-picked players, includ-
; ing. besides Miss Bennett. Ronald (”01-1

1 man. Alice Joyce. Jean Hersho'.t. I.ois
Moran. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., etc.

j The adaptation of Olive Higgins
j Prout.v’s celebrated novel is by Frances

Marion, who writes all the Samuel

jGoldwwyn scenarios.

j All Records for Mcaquitoes Broken.
' Aurora. N. Get. 14.—A1l

j records for moHiuitoes for this sec-
-11 tion linve been broken by the swarms
jof the [tests that have sailed over

1 1 from the marshes of Pamlico in the
, ] past few days. _ .
i Dr. John B. Boner, county health

officer, declares that except for t'lieir
j paitfftil bites, they are not harmfull.

11 not being of the deadly malarial va-
rirtv.

j Old inhabitants, veterans of many
ill mosquito, .campaign, aver that the
. I unprecedentrel number of the "gimlet
, I'birds" is caused by the prevailing
'easterly winds.

, I Doctor Bonner that the
mosquitoes did not hatch in salt
water aud the qtily way to get rid
of rliem would be for the winds to
shift and death to, overtake all that
have already been wafted into Beau- :

. fort county.
r i

SaSsbury Racers Get Laving L'W
By FodeKurr. *

Salisbury Post.
I Salisbury's youthful bicyclist.) are

1 again in possession of a handsome
. sliver loving cup for another year as

the result of Ooncbwl failing to race
in the relay tilt scheduled for the

, (’ababrruis county fair yesterday aft-
j ernoen.

Through some act on the part of
. the (Ooncoed boys, they refused to en-

ter the rages, gnd the cup was «c-
--, -cordingly forfeited to the hwals. Salis-
I bury wqn the cup last year. '
j After considerable persuaaiou.
jFelix Fiuk, second in the races for¦ the bicycle championship of the state
Iheld in Charlotte, some tine ago. was
induced to race with Sanford Davis
of this city, ,«tpte champion in the
senior division. Dnvilrewon the mile
tfilt with all ease, and was not ptusb-
«l to win in 2.30,1-2 minutes.

off on a

State on a “good will” journey, pass-
ed through Goneord tbis tiuorping
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M €ET YOUR SHOES AT EF RD’S

lOet Your Suits at Efird’s

I Get your Hats and Caps at Efird’s
Hi jgvhj*-, V. y*' J¦ Cet your Underwear at Efird’s

IGet your Silks and Piece Goods at
efiaPs

pGet your Coat and Dress at Efird’s

IGet your Blankets at Efird’s
IGet AllYour Needs at Efird’s

¦And Be Satisfied a* EFIRD’S

,fM6 COHttJftt) DAILY tomUßfi Friday, Octobef 15, W26
V- 1- *' 1 ¦ ¦ L-J ¦ 1 1

- u 1 ¦ j—l 1l« "SMl"*') Lilfej-- ,
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Store During -Fair Week.

1 r M Check All Your Packages Here— V (r*\i
Id Jl No Charge—and They WillBe Safe

ffl We Are M
fi Offering ill
U Some faI Realßar- [}’•]
I gains All M
I Over Our >M
I Store for ,4>|
I fairweek M
I in r new and iq»4o-da£e Baj"- " fQ J
U gain Ba&ement in Boys’ Khaki and Corduroy 1

Pants, Boys’ Lace Leg Pants $1.48 to $1.68. !

M V Boys’ Gena Khaki Pants 48c •
Boys’ Khaki Knickerbocker Pants » JjLJ |

Hi Nbn’s Corduroy Lace Leg Pants and Straight 1 "Ff

llf Big eof Candies and Apples. In fact, most l f
fl ml anytbmffyeu want you can find itlorLcssin mir \ I J

IH Bargainßasemeni. ]

• Nil#e SeH It For
Less 1 %/J
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